
The Oregon Veterinary Conference is going virtual in 2021!

Virtual may be new—the excellence in content remains the same.
We are committed to providing you with the same high-quality 
continuing education that we always have.

You will be able to choose to participate in sessions from your  
clinic or from the comfort of your home—in your work clothes or 
your pajamas. Bring your dog or your cat along! Or your horse.

The entire veterinary team is encouraged to participate. 

There’s something for everyone at OVC 2021 and with our 2021 
format,  you can attend all the lectures!

^ Access all 60+ hours of  

sessions via the virtual platform.  

Live sessions will be available for  

on-demand viewing at a later time.  

Watch any and all sessions you’d like!

^ Access the speakers’  

proceedings.

^  Veterinarians can earn the  

OVMEB-required 1 CE hour each  

on the judicious use of antibiotics  

as well as analgesia and anesthetic  

methods.

^ Receive a CE certificate.

March 5 - 7, 2021 ~ Virtual Event

Register at oregonvma.org/ovc or return the enclosed registration form.

Oregon
Veterinary Conference



Dr. Justine Lee
Emergency Medicine & Toxicology
Dr. Lee is passionate about all things animal and veterinary  
medicine! She’s the founder and CEO of VETgirl and a world-renown 
speaker, scientist, blogger and author. Board-certified in emergency and critical care, 
plus toxicology, she draws on her experience as a clinician and years with an animal 
poison center to present practical approaches to treating your patients.

Dr. Jody Lulich
Urology
Dr. Lulich holds the Osborne-Hills Endowed Chair in Urology &  
Nephrology at the University of Minnesota and has a distinguished 
international reputation as a clinical investigator and educator on these topics. In  
addition to authoring more than 400 scientific papers, he is credited with creating a 
non-surgical method to remove uroliths from the urinary bladder in dogs and cats. 

Dr. Chris Kawcak
Equine Lameness
Dr. Kawcak is a Professor with the Orthopedic Research Center at Colorado State 
University’s College of Veterinary Medicine. He brings world-class research and  
clinical experience to the OVC Equine Track, focusing on lameness in the equine:  
History, Physical Examination, and Diagnostic Analgesia.
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ADDITIONAL FACULTY
Companion Animal
Ellen Behrend, VMD, PhD, DACVIM: Auburn University
A leading authority on endocrine disease, Dr. Behrend will discuss diagnosis 
and treatment of your patients and present case-based examples.

Tamara Grubb, DVM, PhD, DACVAA: Washington State University
A dynamic speaker, Dr. Grubb provides clinical updates and new  
information on anesthesia and pain management. Sponsored by Elanco.

J. Scott Weese, DVM, DVSc, DACVIM – University of Guelph
As the author of the blog Worms & Germs, Dr. Weese highlights what we  
have learned during COVID and addresses antibiotic treatment options. 
Sponsored by Lakefield Veterinary Group.

Equine & Large Animal
Tamara Grubb, DVM, PhD, DACVAA: Washington State University
Dr. Grubb explores a variety of pain assessment tools for equine and large 
animals and addresses field analgesia, including developing protocols.

Harold McKenzie III, DVM, FHEA, DACVIM: Virginia-Maryland CVM
As the program’s Equine Section Chief, Dr. McKenzie focuses on equine 
enterocolitis, anti-inflammatory therapy for the horse, nutritional  
management of sick foals, and antimicrobial therapy.

Julie Gard Schnuelle, DVM, PhD, DACT: Auburn University
Dr. Gard examines reproduction in small ruminants, including: advanced 
reproductive techniques, pregnancy wastage, vaccine management, and 
breeding soundness exams.

Nathan Slovis, DVM, DACVIM, CHT: Hagyard Equine Medical Institute
As Director of the McGee Medicine Department, Dr. Slovis addresses the 
acute abdomen, an update on gastric ulcers, challenging medicine cases,  
and emergency response to the horse in the field.

Technicians & Assistants
Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS: Purdue University
As an international speaker, Ms. Brashear brings more than 20 years of 
experience to her sessions to help teams improve patient care and enhance 
communications.

Heidi Reuss-Lamky, LVT, VTS: Oakland Veterinary Referral Services 
Ms. Reuss-Lamky is a prolific author and lecturer, presenting anesthesia,  
surgical nursing, and Fear-Free-related topics at veterinary meetings.

Practice Leadership
Darren Osborne, MA: Ontario Veterinary Medical Association
Mr. Osborne surveys thousands of pet owners to find out what they think 
about veterinarians, services, and fees. Find out why half your clients are 
shocked by their bill at the end of their visit and how clients feel about  
seeing different veterinarians in the clinic.

Registrants will receive access to the virtual platform,  
which will include the proceedings, approximately 2 weeks 

before the event. Please watch your e-mail in  
mid-February for further instructions.

SPEAKERS



Ellen Behrend, VMD, PhD, DACVIM
Joezy Green Professor, Department of Clinical Sciences, Auburn 
University
behreen@auburn.edu
Dr. Behrend has authored numerous scientific publications,  
including journal articles, book chapters and abstracts, served 
as Endocrine section editor for editions of Consultations in 
Feline Internal Medicine, Kirk’s Current Veterinary Therapy and 
Coté’s Clinical Veterinary Advisor, was the editor for the canine 
chapters of Clinical Endocrinology of Companion Animals, and has 
provided over 100 continuing education lectures at national and 
international conferences. More recently she served on AAHA’s 
Diabetes Management Task Force.
Diabetes Mellitus: What’s New to Help Overcome the Chal-
lenges? The latest information on treatment and monitoring of 
diabetic patients will be presented, with emphasis on how to 
manage difficult cases. Clinical Approach to Diagnosing Canine 
Hypothyroidism In a case-based approach, this lecture will re-
view the tests available for diagnosing canine hypothyroidism, 
their indications, advantages, disadvantages and interpretation.
Clinical Approach to Diagnosing Canine Hyperadrenocorticism 
In a case-based approach, this lecture will review the tests 
available for diagnosing canine hyperadrenocorticism, their 
indications, advantages, disadvantages and interpretation. Ca-
nine Atypical Hyperadrenocorticism: What’s Really Out There? 
Much controversy exists regarding the existence of atypical 
hyperadrenocorticism and its diagnosis. This lecture will review 
available information and make recommendations on diagnosis 
and treatment. Trilostane: The Latest on How to Use It This 
lecture will review the latest knowledge and recommendations 
about trilostane for treatment of canine hyperadrenocorticism.  
How to choose between mitotane and trilostane will be consid-
ered. Gosh Darn It!  Another Hypercalcemic Patient: A Clinical 
Approach In a case-based approach, this lecture will review 
the approach to diagnosis of hypercalcemia, the differentials 
to consider and which tests to perform. The Latest on Hypo-
adrenocorticism: Finding and Treating the Great Impostor This 
lecture will review the latest developments in canine Addison’s 
disease and give recommendations on when and how to test as 
well as how to treat.

Tamara Grubb, DVM, PhD, DACVAA, CVA
Adjunct Professor, Washington State University
tgrubb@vetmed.wsu.edu
In addition to serving on the faculty at WSU, Dr. Grubb is a con-
sultant in small and large animal practices. She is co-author of 
two books, Anesthesia & Pain Management for Veterinary Nurses 
and Technicians and Analgesia and Anesthesia for the Ill or Injured 
Dog and Cat. Dr. Grubb’s favorite achievement is winning the Carl 
J. Norden Distinguished Teaching Award.
Ah, Sugar, Sugar! Anesthesia for Patients with Diabetes & 
Other Endocrinopathies Endocrine disease can cause numerous 
anesthetic complications. During this session, attendees will: 
Understand anesthetic risk for a variety of endocrine diseases, 
develop protocols for stabilization of patients with endocrine 
disease, and develop anesthetic/analgesic protocols for patients 
with endocrine disease. Top 5 Anesthetic Complications: Find 
‘Em & Fix ‘Em If rapidly identified and corrected, anesthesia-
related complications are generally not life threatening. During 
this session, attendees will: determine the underlying causes 
of the top five anesthetic complications; discuss monitors, 
monitoring needs, and monitoring pitfalls; develop treatment 
plans for the top five anesthetic complications; and prepare 
checklists and resources for staff training on monitoring and 
responding to complications. Pain Assessment: From Facial 
Scales to Futuristic Technology Identifying pain in animals, 
though sometimes difficult, is critical to providing adequate 
analgesia and to promoting animal health and welfare. In this 
session, attendees will: explore a variety of pain assessment 
tools for dogs and cats; practice pain assessment in a case-
based presentation; learn about a new pain monitor that uses 
cutting-edge technology; and contemplate novel uses for pain 
assessment, while considering factors such as duration of 
therapy and client compliance. You Might Need This! Anesthesia 
& Analgesia Drug & Equipment Updates Time to upgrade or ready 
to expand your anesthesia/analgesia capabilities? Start on the 
cutting edge by discovering what has been recently developed—
or recently debunked. In this session, attendees will: discuss 
new information on anesthesia drugs/techniques/equipment, 
understand what treatments have been debunked and why, and 
explore ways to apply this information in your hospital. Note: 
Dr. Grubb’s presentations meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE 
hour on analgesia and anesthetic methods

Companion Animal
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Justine Lee, DVM, DACVECC, DABT
Founder & CEO, VETgirl
justinejp@gmail.com
Dr. Lee is board-certified in both emergency critical care and 
toxicology. She is a graduate of Cornell University’s program 
and completed her residency at Angell Memorial in Boston, MA. 
Previously, she was on the faculty at the University of Minnesota 
and head of an animal poison control center. She is founder 
and CEO of VETgirl, a subscription-based podcast and webinar 
service offering RACE-approved, online veterinary continuing 
education. Dr. Lee has been published in numerous journals and 
has co-edited and co-authored Blackwell’s Five-Minute Veterinary 
Consult Clinical Companion: Small Animal Toxicology. She also 
is one of the editors for the Veterinary Clinics of North America 
Small Animal: Emergency Medicine. In addition to publishing 
several textbooks and book chapters, Dr. Lee has been a frequent 
guest on radio and television to promote preventative medicine, 
animal health, and the overall wellbeing of pets. She is a part-
time criticalist at Animal Emergency and Referral Center in the 
Twin Cities, MN.
Top 20 Poisons Affecting Dogs and Cats In this two-hour lecture, 
Dr. Justine Lee will review the top 20 poisons that small animal 
patients ingest. Common toxicants such as cardiac medications, 
antidepressants, amphetamines, acetaminophen, NSAIDs, com-
mon household products, and food items (eg., xylitol, grapes/rai-
sins, etc.) will be reviewed., as well as the mechanism of action, 
clinical signs, and overall treatment of these common toxicants. 
Poisonous Plants You Must Know Dr.  Lee will review the com-
mon poisonous plants ingested by cats. From the deadly Lilium 
(lily) or Hemerocallis (daylily) to the more benign dieffenbachia, 
what do you need to know if you don’t have a green thumb? She 
will review the mechanism of action, clinical signs and overall 
treatment. Common Mistakes to Avoid in Your Poisoned Patient 
Dr. Lee reviews the most common errors veterinary professionals 
make with the poisoned veterinary patient. Learn which emetic 
agents to use in dogs versus cats, what the contraindications 
are for decontamination, how to give charcoal to a cat, and more! 
Common Emergency Room Procedures You Must Know In this 
video-based lecture, Dr. Lee will review common procedures 
that veterinarians must feel comfortable performing in the 
emergency room, including thoracocentesis, abdominocentesis, 
central line placement, FAST ultrasound, nasoesophageal tube 
placement, and more!

Jody Lulich, DVM, PhD, DACVIM
Professor, University of Minnesota 
Co-Director, Minnesota Urolith Center
lulic001@umn.edu
As a specialist in nephrology and urology, Dr. Lulich has earned 
an international reputation as a clinical investigator and educa-
tor in this field. Among his contributions to veterinary medicine 
is the technique of voiding urohydropropulsion, a nonsurgical 
method to remove uroliths from the urinary bladder. Dr. Lulich 
is a recipient of the Mark L. Morris, Sr., Lifetime Achievement 
Award Dr. Lulich currently holds the endowed Hills/Osborne 
Chair in Nephrology and Urology at the University of Minnesota.
Recognizing Urinary Tract Disease in the Time of COVID In this 
opening session, Dr. Lulich will discuss techniques for getting the 
most information from your clients to help with assessment of 
your patients. Urinary Tract Infections In this talk, Dr. Lulich will 
address strategies to make the diagnosis and manage difficult 
UTIs. Smart & Strategic Diagnosis & Management of Feline 
LUTD The focus of this talk will be on the most useful tests and 
treatments to manage the most common FLUTDs in your feline 
patients. Urinalysis as a Window to the Diagnosis of Non-Urinary 
Tract Disease This seminar shows how the UA is instrumental 
in the diagnosis of portosystemic shunt, copper toxicosis, 
hematuria, paradoxical aciduria, and glycosuria. Urolithiasis: 
What Every General Practitioner Should Know This seminar 
will present diagnosis and treatment planning for every stone 
case plus treatments every practitioner should know (including 
voiding urohydropropulsion). Simple Techniques to Improve 
the Care & Diagnosis of Patients with Urinary Tract Disease In 
this session, Dr. Lulich addresses catheterization in the female 
dog, putting in a temporary stent, non-surgical biopsy of the 
bladder, and more. Urinary Incontinence Dr. Lulich will discuss 
the diagnosis and treatment of urinary incontinence based on 
the presentation of the patient. Challenging Urinary Tract Cases 
This discussion will draw upon the previous lecture topics but 
with additional cases for examples.

Companion Animal, cont.
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Jamie Schorling, DVM, DACVO
Bliss Animal Eye Care, Central Point, OR
Jschorl@gmail.com
Dr. Schorling earned her veterinary degree from Louisiana State 
University and completed an internship in small animal medicine 
and surgery at Angell Animal Medical Center of Boston, MA. 
Her ophthalmology residence was completed at the Virginia-
Maryland Regional College of Veterinary Medicine. She is the 
2021 President, Board of Directors, of the ACVO Vision for 
Animals Foundation. 
Hot Topics in Veterinary Ophthalmology Dr. Schorling will 
present updates on new and emerging information, including 
Corneal Cross-Linking for complicated corneal ulcers, Endolaser 
surgery for canine glaucoma, and recent developments in SARDS 
research. Ophthalmic Manifestations of Endocrine Diseases Dis-
cussion will focus on the effects of various diseases, including 
diabetes mellitus, hypothyroidism, adrenal disease, and others, 
on ocular health. Ophthalmic treatments for these conditions 
will be presented.

Aaron Smiley, DVM
Chief of Staff, Devonshire Veterinary Clinic & Geist Station 
Animal Hospital, IN
aaronsmiley@me.com
Dr. Aaron Smiley is a practicing veterinarian, public speaker and 
advisor on the topic of veterinary telehealth. He is a dynamic 
storyteller, who has presented at The Veterinary Innovation 
Summit, AVMA Convention, and given annual lectures at the 
University of Illinois and Purdue University. He also has been 
invited to speak at multiple veterinary state association meet-
ings and was recently published in American Veterinarian.
Practical Guide for Incorporating Telemedicine into Your Prac-
tice Most veterinarians have been utilizing telemedicine since 
they graduated from veterinary school but most do not monetize 
the professional service. Dr. Smiley will unpack his transition 
over the past four years from free to paid telemedicine from a 
clinician’s point of view. (Virtual care is integrated into the clinic 
with an established VCPR.) By the Numbers: A Review of Data 
from Four Years of Paid Telemedicine There has been a lot of 
commentary around telemedicine since the pandemic started 
last year but the data is scant. Dr. Smiley will present data from 
over 2000 telemedicine cases.

J. Scott Weese, DVM, DVSc, DACVIM
Professor, Ontario Veterinary College, 
University of Guelph 
jsweese@uoguelph.ca
Dr. Weese is author of the Worms & Germs Blog, and among 
the first veterinarians to address concerns about COVID-19. He 
is Director for Public Health & Zooneses, University of Guelph, 
as well as Chief of Infection Control, Ontario Veterinary College 
Teaching Hospital. Dr. Weese also is Editor-in-Chief for Clinician’s 
Brief. He speaks to veterinary audiences worldwide, and has an 
active research program focusing on infectious diseases. 
Practicing Veterinary Medicine in the COVID-19 Era This talk 
will provide an overview of COVID-19 aspects related to animals 
and veterinary medicine, including SARS-CoV-2 infection in 
animals, and a focus on reducing the risks of COVID-19 associ-
ated with veterinary practice. A range of areas, including PPE, 
common infection control practices, altered practice methods, 
ventilation and the relative risk of different veterinary activities 
will be covered. Diagnosis & Management of Bacterial Urinary 
Tract Disease This talk will focus on the recent ISCAID guidelines 
and provide an overview of diagnosis and treatment of bacterial 
cystitis, pyelonephritis and subclinical bacteriuria. Treatment of 
Infectious Respiratory Disease This presentation will outline ap-
proaches to treatment of common infectious respiratory disease 
issues in dogs and cats, focusing on canine infectious respira-
tory disease complex (CIRDC), feline upper respiratory tract 
disease and bacterial pneumonia. Patient-Centric Antimicrobial 
Stewardship As there is increasing focus on antimicrobial use 
in animals, antimicrobial stewardship is of similarly increasing 
importance. This talk will focus on antimicrobial stewardship 
as a patient-centric, clinical tool, aimed at optimizing patient 
care while improving how we use antimicrobials. Note: This 
presentation meets the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE hour on 
judicious use of antibiotics.

Companion Animal, cont.
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Tamara Grubb, DVM, PhD, DACVAA, CVA
Adjunct Professor, Washington State University CVM
tgrubb@vetmed.wsu.edu
In addition to serving on the faculty at WSU, Dr. Grubb is a con-
sultant in small and large animal practices. She is co-author of 
two books, Anesthesia & Pain Management for Veterinary Nurses 
and Technicians and Analgesia and Anesthesia for the Ill or Injured 
Dog and Cat. Dr. Grubb’s favorite achievement is winning the Carl 
J. Norden Distinguished Teaching Award.
Pain & Analgesia Overview for Horses & Farm Animals, Part 
1 Pain recognition and assessment are critical for providing 
adequate analgesia and promoting animal health and welfare 
but, other than lameness, pain can be difficult to identify in 
horses and farm animals. In this session, attendees will: explore 
a variety of pain assessment tools for horses and farm animals, 
learn about a new pain monitor that uses cutting-edge technol-
ogy, practice pain assessment using case examples, and review 
a list of analgesic options for horses and farm animals. Pain & 
Analgesia Overview for Horses & Farm Animals, Part 2 Analgesia 
is critical in horses and farm animals but can be complicated 
by regulations and the logistics of field treatment. In this ses-
sion we will review the research-supported negative impact of 
pain on animal health and welfare, describe drugs/treatments 
appropriate for field analgesia with current updates, discuss 
impact of regulations on analgesic options for horses and farm 
animals, and develop analgesia protocols using case examples. 
Note: Dr. Grubb’s presentations meet the OVMEB requirement for 
1 CE hour on analgesia and anesthetic methods.

Chris Kawcak, DVM, PhD, DACVS, DACVSMR
Professor of Orthopedics, Colorado State University CVM
christopher.kawcak@colostate.edu
Dr. Kawcak earned his DVM from Colorado State University and 
then interned at Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital. He returned 
to Colorado State University for his residency and PhD, and 
joined the faculty in 1998. His clinical interests include lame-
ness diagnosis and orthopedic surgery. He devotes most of his 
time to research in the areas of the diagnosis and treatment of 
musculoskeletal disease and the development of biomechanical 
models of joint injury.
History, Performance and Physical Examination: Key Factors in 
Setting Expectations for Clients Understanding client expecta-
tions is a critical step in managing performance issues in equine 
athletes. Understanding what the horse has been doing and 
where the client hopes to take the horse can often help clini-
cians to better communicate the significance of any problems. 
Diagnostic Analgesia: Looking Beyond the Textbooks Nerve and 
joint blocks are critical to guiding diagnostic and therapeutic 
approaches to lameness issues; however, they are not always 
specific for certain regions of the limb. We will discuss the 
various diagnostic analgesic techniques, especially those that 
can affect areas outside of their anatomic locations. Note: This 
presentation will meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE hour on 
analgesia and anesthetic methods. Navigating the Complexity 
of Therapeutics There is an overwhelming number of potential 
therapies to treat various musculoskeletal injuries in horses. 
Understanding therapeutic mechanisms can help decision-
making. Learn how various therapies are meant to work with a 
review of the evidence that supports the efficacy and safety of 
various medications commonly used to treat musculoskeletal 
diseases in horses. Hear how to decide on the appropriate 
therapeutic plan in this discussion of how choices for various 
medications are made and how both objective evidence and 
subjective impressions are used. 

Equine



Harold McKenzie III, DVM, MS, MSc (Vet Ed), FHEA, DACVIM
Professor, Large Animal Medicine, Virginia-Maryland CVM
hmckenzi@vt.edu
Dr. McKenzie is the Equine Section Chief at the Virginia-Maryland 
Regional College of Veterinary Medicine in Blacksburg, VA. The 
author or coauthor of over 30 journal articles and 20 book chap-
ters, his research interests include respiratory disease, phar-
macology, analgesic therapy, aerosol therapy and critical care. 
He also is current President, Board of Regents, of the ACVIM.
Diagnosis and Management of Equine Enterocolitis This presen-
tation will briefly review the pathophysiology and etiology of the 
more common, and frustrating, types of equine colitis. The latest 
tools for diagnosis and management of these conditions will 
be discussed in more detail. What’s New in Anti-inflammatory 
Therapy for Horses? This presentation will focus on the latest de-
velopments in anti-inflammatory therapy for horses, particularly 
for systemic conditions. Some newer drugs will be discussed, 
as well as older drugs with the potential for new applications. 
Nutritional Management of Sick Foals This presentation will 
review the nutritional needs of sick foals and discuss the 
methods available for meeting those needs, particular in foals 
with reduced appetites or reduced capacity for enteral feeding. 
Antimicrobial Therapy in Challenging Equine Cases This pre-
sentation will focus on cases in which the choices for antimi-
crobial therapy present various difficulties, and the possibility 
for alternative approaches. Note: This presentation meets the 
OVMEB requirement for 1 CE hour on judicious use of antibiotics.

Nathan Slovis, DVM, DACVIM, CHT
Director, McGee Medical Center at Hagyard Equine Medical 
Institute, Lexington, KY
nslovis@hagyard.com
Dr. Nathan Slovis is the Director of the McGee Medicine De-
partment and a partner at Hagyard Equine Medical Institute. 
He graduated from Purdue University Veterinary School and 
later completed his Residency in Large Animal Medicine at the 
University of California, Davis. Directly following his residency 
in 2000, he relocated to Lexington, KY. Dr. Slovis is the author of 
two text books, Equine Endoscopy and a Color Atlas of Diseases 
and Disorders of the Foal. 
Acute Abdomen in the Adult Horse Colic in horses may be an 
acute bout that either improves spontaneously or responds 
to medical or surgical intervention. Some horses suffer from 
chronic colic which pose a diagnostic dilemma for the medical 
clinician. Only a small percentage (7%) require surgical inter-
vention. Ultrasonographic examination has become the most 
widespread diagnostic technique in equine practice. Recently, 
the equipment has also become less expensive, and offers more 
versatility, mainly through the use of various types of transduc-
ers. This case-based lecture will allow the audience to document 
the ultrasonographic approach that the speaker utilizes to make 
a diagnosis. Challenging Medicine Cases Dr. Slovis will chal-
lenge the audience with a variety of medical cases in which the 
utilization of a good physical exam, blood work, and ultrasound 
helped make the initial diagnosis. Once a diagnosis is made, 
the presenter will detail how the animals were treated and the 
outcome of each patient. Gastric Ulcer Update As many as 80% 
of active sport horses have had gastric ulcers at one time or 
another. Clinical signs of gastric ulcers can vary. This lecture 
will describe the differences in the causes for glandular vs non 
glandular ulceration. Learn different treatment strategies that 
are available to treat gastric ulceration. Equine Emergency Re-
sponse Horses can become recumbent for a variety of reasons; 
therefore, it is important to be able to determine what conditions 
are primary, preexisting and what may be secondary to the animal 
being recumbent. As a veterinarian at an event, the goal is to 
triage, stabilize, and when appropriate safely transport the horse 
to a referral hospital. Veterinarians who are responsible for the 
care of animals at a large stable or even the horse show must 
understand the basic SOP of technical equine rescue. This talk 
will go over these basic SOPs and will use a case-based approach 
of how forward assist and rescue glide can be used in the clinic.

Equine, cont.



Julie Gard Schnuelle, DVM, PhD, DACT
Professor, Large Animal/Food Animal, Auburn University CVM
waldrja@auburn.edu
Dr. Gard Schnuelle is a board certified theriogenologist, with 
dairy production medicine, bovine embryology and canine re-
production her areas of clinical emphasis. Her research interests 
include advanced reproductive techniques, embryo technolo-
gies, mastitis, and emergency response.
Advanced Reproductive Techniques in Sheep and Goats Small 
ruminant production continues to expand in all areas within the 
US and the world. This talk will focus on advanced reproductive 
techniques that can be utilized by the veterinarian to increase 
genetic merit and production for sheep and goat producers. 
Getting the Most Out of Vaccinations This talk will focus on vac-
cine utilization and management that can increase reproductive 
efficiency in cattle herds. Breeding Soundness: Examination of 
Small Ruminants This talk will focus on preforming an adequate 
breeding soundness examination in rams and bucks to maxi-
mize production and profit. Pregnancy Wastage: Investigation 
and Prevention This talk will focus on diagnosis of pregnancy 
loss and implementation of preventative measures to minimize 
pregnancy loss in cattle herds. 

Joe Gillespie, DVM
Professional Services Veterinarian, 
Boehringer Ingelheim
joe.gillespie@boehringer-ingelheim.com
A graduate of the veterinary program at Texas A&M University, 
Dr. Gillespie has extensive experience in both beef and dairy 
cattle management. He is a former managing partner of a 
4,000 dairy cow operation in Nebraska and is owner of Gillespie 
Veterinary Service PC. 
Bovine Respiratory Disease Management | Immunology |  
Reproductive Technologies

Tamara Grubb, DVM, PhD, DACVAA, CVA
Adjunct Professor, Washington State University CVM
tgrubb@vetmed.wsu.edu
Pain & Analgesia Overview for Horses & Farm Animals, Parts 
1 & 2 See description under Equine section. Note: Dr. Grubb’s 
presentations meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE hour on 
analgesia and anesthetic methods.

Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS (Emergency & Critical Care)
Small Animal Nursing Manager, Purdue University VTH
megan.brashear@gmail.com
An international speaker, Megan brings over 20 years of veteri-
nary technician and management experience to her sessions. 
Megan is passionate about teaching, hands-on patient care, and 
team cohesiveness.
Critically Important Critical Thinking Skills This lecture will 
cover not only the importance of learning to think critically with 
every patient interaction, but uses case studies to allow the 
audience to practice these skills and see how they can help in 
real life situations. Top 5 Common Emergencies & What to Do 
This lecture covers the most common emergencies, including 
patient triage both in the lobby and while hospitalized, stabi-
lizing strategies including shock physiology and recognition, 
treatment including fluid therapy and pain management, and 
continued monitoring. An emphasis is placed on critical think-
ing, anticipating change, and the importance of nursing plans.
The ABCs of CRIs Calculating constant rate infusions can be 
intimidating. Starting with appropriate management and label-
ing of various CRIs, as well as common situations to use various 
CRI,s, learn different methods for calculating constant rate 
infusions for pain management, anesthesia, and blood pressure 
management. Attendees should bring their calculators. Guess 
Who’s Coming to Dinner? Nutrition for Hospitalized Patients 
This lecture will cover the barriers patients face in the hospital 
to eating, different types of temporary and permanent feed-
ing tubes, how to calculate nutritional needs for hospitalized 
patients, and the importance of feeding early and often. The 
Treatment Room is Not the Supreme Court: Wellness The mental 
health and wellness of the veterinary team are just as important 
as any other aspect of hospital management. The issue of snap 
judgment—of each other, of clients, and of the general public—
will wear down our mental resiliency. Learn the common pitfalls 
that chip away at our emotional reserve and ideas for hospital-
wide wellness programs to help your team stay focused and 
happy. Advanced Acid Base and Blood Gas Interpretations This 
lecture assumes basic acid/base understanding of the audience 
and expands into a deeper interpretation of arterial blood gas 
results and interpretation of oxygen and ventilation status. Case 
studies will be utilized. Direct and Compassionate Communica-
tions Taught by a reformed passive aggressive communicator, 
this lecture will use case studies to illustrate the benefits of 
saying what you mean, and how to get your point across while 
still maintaining your compassion and sanity.

Food Production Technicians & Assistants
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Chantal Faraudo, CVT, VTS (CCPP)
Owner, Respond CPR for the Veterinary Team
cefaraudo@gmail.com
Prior to starting her CPR business, Ms. Faraudo practiced with 
VCA Northwest Veterinary Specialists and Dove Lewis Emer-
gency Animal Hospital. She is a board member of the Oregon 
Veterinary Technicians and Assistants Association, and, before 
becoming a licensed veterinary technician, was a Registered 
Nurse.
Rise Above Bullying: A Growing Epidemic Among Veterinary 
Nurses  This session will look at bullying within clinical practice, 
identify how to recognize the symptoms and measures for ad-
dressing the unacceptable concerns and behavior.

Heidi Reuss-Lamky, LVT, VTS (Analgesia & Anesthesia, 
Surgery), FFCP
Oakland Veterinary Referral Services, Bloomfield Hills, MI
frzbdogmom@aol.com
Ms. Reuss-Lamky has extensive experience in general practice 
and surgical specialty hospitals. She serves on the editorial 
review board for Today’s Veterinary Nurse journal and is a prolific 
author and lecturer, presenting anesthesia, surgical nursing, 
and Fear-Free-related topics at veterinary meetings worldwide.
Who Needs an Antibiotic Plan? You Do! Learn the components 
of developing an anesthetic plan and the steps necessary to 
optimize the surgical procedure and expected outcome for 
each and every patient. Anesthesia Mistakes Awareness During 
this session, discover the most common causes of anesthesia-
related errors, as well as some insight on how to prevent them. 
Beating the Bugs: Sterilization is Instrumental Learn the 
science behind and importance of proper surgical instrument 
processing, including the role of ultrasonic cleaning devices and 
appropriate use of steam sterilization. This session is also for 
those wanting to ensure they are following industry standards. 
Keys to High Level Disinfection & Sterilization Learn the science 
behind and importance of proper surgical instrument cleaning 
and processing, how to verify the efficacy of each step in the 
disinfection and/or sterilization process, the role of ultrasonic 
cleaning devices and appropriate use of chemical and steam 
sterilization units. Perioperative Surgical Patient Care: Honor-
ing the Bond Veterinary technicians play a vital role in the care 
of perioperative patients and educating pet owners. Strategies 
for supporting patient comfort and emotional wellbeing while 

assuring successful surgical outcomes will be discussed, such 
as the importance of fear-free handling techniques, periopera-
tive analgesia, and nutrition tactics for the veterinary team. Fear 
Free in a Time Crunch: Don’t Hesitate to Sedate It is imperative 
to utilize pharmaceuticals when the signs of fear, anxiety, and 
stress (FAS) become too great in dogs and cats requiring im-
mediate veterinary attention. Fear Free handling tips and seda-
tion protocols covered will help the veterinary health care team 
facilitate perioperative diagnostics, create peaceful anesthetic 
inductions, and ensure maximal patient comfort and emotional 
well-being throughout the pet’s entire hospital stay. 

Sandy Willis, DVM, MVSc, DACVIM
Small Animal Internal Medicine Specialist, 
Phoenix Lab
sandyw@pclv.net
Dr. Willis consults on interpretation of blood work, diagnostic 
testing, and treatment of disease. She also facilitates the lab’s 
continuing education program consisting of wetlabs and semi-
nars on diagnostic testing, communications, and internal medi-
cine. She is a past president of the Washington State Veterinary 
Medical Association and currently represents District XI on the 
AVMA Board of Directors. 
Microbiology This session will cover sample submissions, from 
urinalysis to tissues; sample preparation in the microbiology lab 
with a description of how samples are cultured, and how sensi-
tivity to antibiotics is determined. Discussion will also address 
antimicrobial resistance, the scope of the problem, and efforts 
being made to limit resistance. Endocrine Disease: Diagnostic 
Testing This session will cover endocrine testing in dogs and 
cats, including: diabetes, hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, 
hyperadrenocorticism, hypoadrenocorticism, parathyroid dis-
eases, acromegaly, and hyperaldosteronism. Communicating 
Diagnostic Tests to Pet Owners Advances in veterinary medicine 
have brought us better diagnostic tests so that we can more 
quickly and accurately diagnose the pet’s problem, treat ap-
propriately and relieve the pet’s distress as quickly as possible. 
But sometimes our owners get frustrated, put up their hands and 
say, “Enough tests, already, just treat.” In this seminar, we will 
discuss communicating diagnostic tests so that attendees have 
knowledge to answer client questions including the reason the 
test was run, its interpretation, and next steps. Numerous case 
examples will be presented.

Technicians & Assistants, cont.

Sponsored by



Jennifer Bouman-Steagall, JD
Red Kite Employment Law, Tigard
jennifer@redkiterising.com
By making complicated legal topics and HR-principles under-
standable and relatable to real-work situations, Ms. Bouman-
Steagall provides strategies for effective leadership and 
improved bottom-line results. She also knows many of the 
challenges facing veterinary practice: her clientele includes 
veterinary clinics, and her brother is a veterinarian.
Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Belonging:  Breaking Down Ste-
reotypes and Building Connections Issues of sexual harassment, 
gender discrimination, LGBTQ+, race, national origin, religion, 
and bullying are all at the forefront of conversations these days 
as collective societal voices raise awareness of inappropriate 
behavior. There is also no shortage of stories displaying the 
contempt, bias, and even hate people have for others that con-
tinues to feed the societal discord, political division, protests, 
demonstrations, viral videos, and social media backlash. Fortu-
nately, there is hope. By breaking down stereotypes and other 
barriers to building meaningful connections, you can improve 
the scope and depth of diversity in your workplace, encourage 
more deliberate acts of inclusion, and foster a stronger sense 
of belonging among team members. Join us for this highly 
interactive program where participants will bust stereotypes, 
make personal connections, and learn 5 key guiding principles 
to creating a respectful, diverse and equitable workplace.

Charlotte Hansen, MS
Assistant Director of Statistical Analysis, AVMA
chansen@avma.org
Ms. Hansen is an applied economist with a special interest in 
equine economics. She performs statistical analysis, economic 
modeling, and research for the veterinary profession, and pro-
duces actionable insights.
Economic State of the Veterinary Profession The profession 
is changing. The economy is changing. What does that mean 
for the profession’s future? Join us as we look at the current 
economic state of veterinary medicine, discussing areas such 
as graduating veterinarians and student debt, veterinary demo-
graphics and incomes, practice performance, and pet ownership 
trends.

Darren Osborne, MA
Director of Economic Research, Ontario VMA
dosborne@ovma.org
Mr. Osborne is the Director of Economic Research for the 
Ontario Veterinary Medical Association and a consultant with 
the Veterinary Hospital Managers Association and Canadian 
Veterinary Medical Association. Through these organizations, 
he conducts economic research and analyses data in order to 
provide hundreds of veterinarians and practice managers with 
economic reports, personal benchmark reports, reports on 
compensation and benefits, among others, as well as reports 
on client behavior.
How to Raise Your Fees During a Pandemic As crazy at it sounds, 
there are a lot of good reasons to increase veterinary fees right 
now. Darren will go through the increased cost of operating a 
veterinary hospital in a pandemic and how much revenue has to 
go up to offset the change. He will also discuss post-COVID pet 
owners research to show how the perceived value of veterinary 
services has increased since the pandemic. From a client’s 
perspective, they value their pets more and all that money they 
have not spent on family trips, haircuts and restaurants is burn-
ing a hole in their pocket. What Clients Want During a Pandemic
Every year, Darren surveys thousands of pet owners to find out 
what they think about veterinarians, veterinary services and 
veterinary fees. In 2020, the annual survey was sent out in the 
middle of the pandemic shutdown while veterinarians were re-
stricted to curbside emergent services. Find out what attitudes 
changed and how pet owners feel about curbside veterinary 
medicine and telemedicine. Spoiler Alert: There just might be a 
future for telemedicine. Paying a Living Wage Many hospitals 
are interested in paying their staff a living wage. Paying a living 
wage sends a message to clients that you not only care about 
animals, you also care about people. During this lecture, Darren 
will show you how to find your living wage, how it affects your 
wages, how much it will cost you and most important, who pays. 
How to Hire in an Overheated Labor Market Most managers 
are burying the lede when it comes to writing ads. Associates 
want information on their schedule first and earnings second, 
yet most help wanted ads don’t mention either. Most veterinary 
help wanted ads are as effective as a “color TV” sign outside a 
motel. Find out what veterinary candidates are looking for in a 
help wanted and how to use the available compensation data 
to write an effective ad that will get you candidates.   

Practice Leadership



Jeff Sanford, MBA
Director of Financial Literacy & Practice Outreach, University 
of Georgia CVM
jsanford@uga.edu
Mr. Sanford is the program director of the UGA Small Business 
Development Center which provides consulting services to 
veterinary practice business owners and practice managers, 
including practice management rotations with 4th year DVM 
students. He is a Hill Fellow award winner for Public Service 
and Outreach. 
Growth Leadership Requires Acting and Adapting to Changes in 
the Marketplace Using a SWOT framework, attendees will be able 
to assess their practices preparedness by investigating current 
market & COVID-19 trends, Corporate Practice and Supplier Of-
ferings (Chewy), and new technology applications. After learning 
how to research and identify trends, participants will be able 
to create an opportunity/decision map to grow their practices
10 Performance Markers Every Practice Should Know to Main-
tain Financial Health and to Identify Opportunities for Growth
After reviewing financial statements and practice management 
software reports, participants will be able to identify practice 
behaviors reflected in performance reports. Use these “markers” 
to identify problems, measure their effect and make corrective 
action. Bad and counterproductive behaviors include discount-
ing, poor leveraging of staff, and weak communications. Learn 
the importance of their break-even points are to a practice (daily, 
weekly, monthly, and yearly) and how to use the break-even 
model to determine cut back points if the market downturns for 
veterinarians. Defining Your Practice’s Ideal Pathway to Care
Since COVID-19, much more emphasis has been given to pet 
care. Television and social media are bombarding audiences with 
care messages. Participants will see examples of current care 
messaging and compare with their practices messaging, culture 
and beliefs. Using practice management software, attendees 
will be shown how to extract patient and service/inventory data 
to determine current compliance and a 6 Sigma framework to 
define, measure, improve and grow. Hear success stories and 
map a growth plan to grow your practice. Gearing Up for the 
New Normal COVID-19’s aftermath will likely change how many 
practices “do business.” Client experiences, staff utilization and 
technology applications will drive future expectations for ideal 
client and patient care. Participants will learn that accessibility, 
flexibility, affordability, and a strong care-value proposition will 
most likely be the drivers for the New Normal.

Practice Leadership, cont. FAQ

What’s included in my registration?
Registrants have access to all 60-plus hours of sessions and 
speaker proceedings via the OVC Virtual Platform, as well as CE 
verification. Content will be available live beginning March 5 and 
on demand for one year following the conclusion of the OVC.

Can I share my registration with my colleagues?
No, multiple individuals may not share a single registration. Your 
access information is unique to you and can only be used to log 
in on one device at a time. Furthermore, only paid registrants can 
claim CE verification for license renewal purposes. The OVC will 
not verify CE credit for anyone who is not registered. Addition-
ally, registrants are not permitted to record speaker videos or 
sell speaker content to unregistered individuals or companies.

How do I register? 
You can register by mailing or faxing in the hard copy registration 
form, or by registering online at oregonvma.org/ovc

Can I register multiple people from our clinic/organization 
all at once? 
You can register up to 10 people in one submission through our 
Web site: oregonvma.org/ovc

Do I have to provide my e-mail address?
Yes. Not only is this your primary identifier to ensure that all your 
information is linked to you, but you will also use it to login to 
the OVC Virtual Platform. Please do not unsubscribe from or opt 
out of receiving emails from OVMA (OVC), as this will prevent 
you from receiving your login password.

I need to pay by check. How do I register? 
Registrants are able to pay by check by submitting the hard copy 
registration form along with your payment.

Do I need to choose the sessions I want to attend in advance?
No, you do not need to select your sessions during the registra-
tion process. You will be able to build your own schedule in the 
OVC Virtual Platform.



FAQ, cont.

Can I use OVC online sessions for CE credit?
Yes, if you are a licensed veterinarian or licensed technician in 
Oregon. The Oregon Veterinary Medical Examining Board allows 
all CE to be obtained online. If you are a registrant from another 
state, you will need to check your licensing board from that state 
for the latest information on CE.

Are OVC sessions RACE approved?
No. The RACE application process would involve a review of all 
OVC sessions and cost several thousands of dollars for approval, 
which would have to be passed on to registrants. Therefore, the 
OVC did not file for RACE approval.

Will I be able to access proceedings from the OVC speakers?
Yes, provided we receive proceedings from the speaker. These 
materials will be available on the OVC Virtual Platform during 
the event and for one year following the event.

Are there any restrictions on what sessions I can view?
No! You may participate in any and all sessions that you would 
like. Your login cannot be used to view more than one live event 
simultaneously.

Can I view the sessions at any time?
Yes! All sessions will be accessible on demand after the live 
event, and for one year following.

Will I receive a CE certificate?
Registered attendees will be able to obtain a CE certificate on 
the OVC Virtual Platform.

What devices can I use to access the virtual conference?
You can access the conference from any device with an internet 
connection and a Web browser: desktop or laptop, smartphone 
or tablet.

How do I access the OVC Virtual Platform?
Watch your e-mail starting in mid-February for instructions and 
your platform login information. At that time, you will be able 
to access the platform where you can build your schedule. We 
strongly encourage you to use this time prior to the conference 
to ensure you are able to log in and navigate the platform prior 
to the live virtual event.

If I have technical difficulties during the live conference, can 
someone help me?
Our service provider will offer live tech support during the 
OVC virtual event (March 5-7) for attendees. Please use the 
designated help desk; do not call the OVMA office for assis-
tance. Please note that we cannot provide technical assistance 
after March 7, 2021. Additionally, OVMA is not responsible for  
attendee technology and/or equipment failures that prevent 
access to the OVC Virtual Platform.

Will there be a virtual Exhibit Hall?
No. After careful deliberation we have concluded that a virtual 
Exhibit Hall does not provide sufficient interaction and engage-
ment between registrants and allied industry representatives. 
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Friday, March 5

COMPANION 2COMPANION 1

8:30  - 9:20 Diabetes Mellitus: What’s New to Help Overcome the Challenges, Part 1
Dr. Ellen Behrend

9:30 - 10:20 Diabetes Mellitus: What’s New to Help Overcome the Challenges, Part 2
Dr. Ellen Behrend

10:30 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 11:50 Clinical Approach to Diagnosing Canine Hypothyroidism
Dr. Ellen Behrend

12:30 - 1:20 Clinical Approach to Diagnosing Canine Hyperadrenocorticism
Dr. Ellen Behrend

12:00 - 12:30 Break

1 
CE 8:30  - 9:20 Practicing Veterinary Medicine in the COVID-19 Era

Dr. Scott Weese

9:30 - 10:20 Diagnosis & Management of Bacterial Urinary Tract Disease
Dr. Scott Weese

10:30 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 11:50 Treatment of Infectious Respiratory Disease
Dr. Scott Weese

12:30 - 1:20 Patient-Centric Antimicrobial Stewardship
Dr. Scott Weese

12:00 - 12:30 Break

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

Sessions in green meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on judicious use of antibiotics :: Sessions in purple meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on analgesic and anesthetic methods

8:30 -9:20 Acute Abdomen in the Adult: Emphasis on Ultrasound Diagnostics 
Dr. Nathan Slovis

9:30-10:20
Challenging Medicine Cases 
Dr. Nathan Slovis

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Gastric Ulcer Update 
Dr. Nathan Slovis

12:30-1:20 Equine Emergency Response
Dr. Nathan Slovis

12:00-12:30 Break

1 
CE 8:30 -9:20

Advanced Reproductive Techniques in Sheep & Goats 
Dr. Julie Gard Schnuelle

9:30-10:20
Getting the Most Out of Vaccinations
Dr. Julie Gard Schnuelle

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Breeding Soundness Examination of Small Ruminants
Dr. Julie Gard Schnuelle

12:30-1:20 Pregnancy Wastage: Investigation & Prevention
Dr. Julie Gard Schnuelle

12:00-12:30 Break

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

PRACTICE LEADERSHIP

8:30 -9:20 Who Needs an Anesthetic Plan? You Do!
Heidi Reuss-Lamky, LVT, VTS

9:30-10:20 Anesthesia Mistakes Awareness
Heidi Reuss-Lamky, LVT, VTS

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Beating the Bugs: Sterilization is Instrumental
Heidi Reuss-Lamky, LVT, VTS

1:30-2:20 Perioperative Surgical Patient Care: Honoring the Bond
Heidi Reuss-Lamky, LVT, VTS

12:30-1:20 Keys to High Level Disinfection & Sterilization
Heidi Reuss-Lamky, LVT, VTS

12:00-12:30 Break

2:30-3:00 Break

3:00-3:50 Fear-Free in a Time Crunch: Don’t Hesitate to Sedate
Heidi Reuss-Lamky, LVT, VTS

1 
CE 8:30-9:20

Economic State of the Veterinary Profession
Charlotte Hansen, MS

9:30-10:20 Growth Leadership: Adapting to Marketplace Changes
Jeff Sanford, MBA

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Maintain Financial Health & Identify Opportunities for Growth
Jeff Sanford, MBA

12:30-1:20 Defining Your Practice’s Ideal Pathway to Care
Jeff Sanford, MBA

12:00-12:30 Break

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1:30-2:20 Gearing Up for the New Normal
Jeff Sanford, MBA

1 
CE

FOOD PRODUCTIONEQUINE

TECHNICIANS & ASSISTANTS



Saturday, March 6

Sessions in green meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on judicious use of antibiotics :: Sessions in purple meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on analgesic and anesthetic methods Sessions in green meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on judicious use of antibiotics :: Sessions in purple meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on analgesic and anesthetic methods

8:30 -9:20 Canine Atypical Hyperadrenocorticism: What’s Really Out There?
Dr. Ellen Behrend

9:30-10:20 Trilostane: The Latest on How to Use It
Dr. Ellen Behrend

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Another Hypercalcemic Patient: A Clinical Approach
Dr. Ellen Behrend

2:30-3:20 Hot Topics in Veterinary Ophthalmology
Dr. Jamie Schorling

1:00-1:50 The Latest on Hypoadrenocorticism: Finding & Treating
Dr. Ellen Behrend

12:00-12:50 OVMA Business Meeting | Break

2:00-2:30 Break

3:30-4:20 Ophthalmic Manifestations of Endocrine Diseases
Dr. Jamie Schorling

1 
CE 8:30 -8:55 Recognizing Urinary Tract Disease in the Time of COVID

Dr. Jody Lulich

9:00-10:20 Urinary Tract Infections
Dr. Jody Lulich

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50
Smart & Strategic Diagnosis & Management of Feline LUTD
Dr. Jody Lulich

2:30-3:20 Practical Guide for Incorporating Telemedicine into Your Practice
Dr. Aaron Smiley

1:00-1:50
Urinalysis as a Window to the Diagnosis of Non-Urinary Tract Disease
Dr. Jody Lulich

12:00-12:50 OVMA Business Meeting | Break

2:00-2:30 Break

3:30-4:20 By the Numbers: Data from Four Years of Paid Telemedicine
Dr. Aaron Smiley

.5
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1.5 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

8:30-9:20 Top 20 Poisons Affecting Small Animals
Dr. Justine Lee

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Poisonous Plants You Must Know
Dr. Justine Lee

12:00-12:50

3:00-4:20 Common Emergency Room Procedures You Must Know
Dr. Justine Lee

Common Mistakes to Avoid in Your Poisoned Patients
Dr. Justine Lee

1:00-2:20

OVMA Business Meeting | Break

2:30-3:00 Break

1
CE 8:30 -9:20

Diagnosis & Management of Equine Enterocolitis
Dr. Harold McKenzie III

9:30-10:20 What’s New in Anti-Inflammatory Therapy for Horses?
Dr. Harold McKenzie III

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Nutritional Management of Sick Foals
Dr. Harold McKenzie III

2:30-3:20 Pain & Analgesia Overview for Horses & Farm Animals, Part 1
Dr. Tamara Grubb

1:00-1:50 Antimicrobial Therapy in Challenging Equine Cases
Dr. Harold McKenzie III

12:00-12:50 OVMA Business Meeting | Break

2:00-2:30 Break

3:30-4:20 Pain & Analgesia Overview for Horses & Farm Animals, Part 2
Dr. Tamara Grubb

1 
CE

1.5
CE

1.5 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1
CE

9:30-10:20 Top 20 Poisons Affecting Small Animals, cont.
Dr. Justine Lee

1 
CE

EQUINECOMPANION 3

Sponsored by

Sponsored by

COMPANION 2COMPANION 1



Saturday, March 6, cont.

Sessions in green meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on judicious use of antibiotics :: Sessions in purple meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on analgesic and anesthetic methods

8:30 -9:20 Immunology, Part 1
Dr. Joe Gillespie

9:30-10:20 Immunology, Part 2
Dr. Joe Gillespie

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Bovine Respiratory Disease Management
Dr. Joe Gillespie

2:30-3:20 Pain & Analgesia Overview for Horses & Farm Animals, Part 1
Dr. Tamara Grubb

1:00-1:50 Reproductive Technologies 
Dr. Joe Gillespie

12:00-12:50 OVMA Business Meeting | Break

2:00-2:30 Break

3:30-4:20 Pain & Analgesia Overview for Horses & Farm Animals, Part 2
Dr. Tamara Grubb

1 
CE 8:30 -9:20

Critically Important Critical Thinking Skills
Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS

9:30-10:20 Top 5 Common Emergencies & What to Do: Part 1
Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50
Top 5 Common Emergencies & What to Do: Part 2
Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS

2:30-3:50
Rise Above Bullying: A Growing Epidemic Among Veterinary Nurses
Chantal Faraudo, CVT, VTS

1:00-1:50
The ABCs of CRIs
Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS

12:00-12:50 OVMA Business Meeting | Break

2:00-2:30 Break

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1.5 
CE

8:30 -9:20 How to Raise Your Fees During a Pandemic
Darren Osborne, MA

9:30-10:20 What Clients Want During a Pandemic
Darren Osborne, MA

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Paying a Living Wage
Darren Osborne, MA

2:30-3:20 Diversity, Equity, Inclusion & Belonging, Part 1
Jennifer Bouman-Steagall, JD

12:30-1:20 How to Hire in an Overheated Labor Market
Darren Osborne, MA

12:00-12:50 OVMA Business Meeting | Break

2:00-2:30 Break

3:30-4:20 Diversity, Equity, Inclusion & Belonging, Part 2
Jennifer Bouman-Steagall, JD

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

TECHNICIANS & ASSISTANTSFOOD PRODUCTION
Sponsored by

SCAVMA Virtual Mixer
After the Close of Sessions on Saturday
Join OSU CCVM students for a virtual mixer 
to converse about careers and the profession. 
DVMs, please RSVP on your registration.

PRACTICE LEADERSHIP



Sponsored by

Sunday, March 7

COMPANION 2COMPANION 1

8:30  - 9:20 Urolithiasis: What Every General Practitioner Should Know
Dr. Jody Lulich

9:30 - 10:20 Improve the Care of Patients with Urinary Tract Disease
Dr. Jody Lulich

10:30 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 11:50
Urinary Incontinence
Dr. Jody Lulich

12:00-12:50 Challenging Urinary Tract Cases
Dr. Jody Lulich

1 
CE 8:30  - 9:20 Anesthesia for Diabetes & Other Endocrinopathies

Dr. Tamara Grubb

9:30 - 10:20
Top 5 Anesthetic Complications: Find ‘Em & Fix ‘Em
Dr. Tamara Grubb

10:30 - 11:00 Break

11:00 - 11:50 Pain Assessment: Facial Scales to Futuristic Technology
Dr. Tamara Grubb

12:00-12:50 Anesthesia & Analgesia Drug & Equipment Updates
Dr. Tamara Grubb

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

Sessions in green meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on judicious use of antibiotics :: Sessions in purple meet the OVMEB requirement for 1 CE on analgesic and anesthetic methods

8:30-9:20 History, Performance & Physical Examination
Dr. Chris Kawcak

9:30-10:20 Diagnostic Analgesia: Looking Beyond the Textbooks
Dr. Chris Kawcak

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Navigating the Complexity of Therapeutics, Part 1
Dr. Chris Kawcak

12:00-12:50 Navigating the Complexity of Therapeutics, Part 2
Dr. Chris Kawcak

1 
CE 8:30-9:20 Nutrition for Hospitalized Patients

Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS

9:30-10:20 The Treatment Room is Not the Supreme Court (Wellness)
Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Advanced Acid Base & Blood Gas Interpretations
Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS

12:00-12:50 Direct & Compassionate Communications
Megan Brashear, CVT, VTS

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

TECHNICIANS & ASSISTANTS 2

8:30-9:20 Microbiology
Dr. Sandy Willis

9:30 -10:20 Endrocrine Disease: Diagnostic Testing
Dr. Sandy Willis

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-11:50 Communicating Diagnostics to Pet Owners
Dr. Sandy Willis

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

1 
CE

TECHNICIANS & ASSISTANTS 1EQUINE

Sponsored by

Sponsored by



REGISTRATION
One registrant per form. Keep a copy for your records.

Oregon Veterinary Conference 
March 5-7, 2021 | Live Virtual Event

Name                     q DVM       q CVT 

Clinic

Address

City        State   Zip

Phone          q Cell      q Clinic

E-mail
Your e-mail address is your identifier to be used for access to the virtual conference. Each attendee must provide a unique e-mail address 
to be used by the registrant and no one else. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Conference Pass — Registration allows access to live virtual event and all sessions on-demand after the event.

Registration Type     Through 2/23/21  After 2/23/21

VETERINARIAN OR VETERINARY STUDENT

OVMA Member

Other State VMA Member (State:                                  )

All Other Veterinarians

2019/2020 Veterinary Graduate (Year:                         )

OVMA Life Member

OSU CCVM Veterinary Student

HEALTHCARE TEAM

Technician

Assistant

Front Office

Practice Manager

q $275    q $325

q $275    q $325

q $395    q $445

q $175    q $225

q $175    q $225

q $0    q $0

q $155    q $205

q $155    q $205

q $155    q $205

q $155    q $205

Payment

TOTAL PAYMENT For All Items Above  $   

q Check: Payable to OVMA  Credit Card:    q Visa     q MasterCard   q American Express

No.        CVN  Exp.  Billing Zip

Signature

SCAVMA Virtual Mixer — Saturday after the close of sessions.

q Yes, I will attend. q Donation to OSU SCAVMA $

Confirmation & Cancellation

Registrants will receive access to the virtual platform, which will include the proceedings, approximately 2 weeks before the event. Please watch your  
e-mail in mid-February for further instructions. Cancellations must be received by 2/23/21 to receive a refund minus 20% fee. No refunds for no-shows.

REGISTER BY Mail: OVMA, 1880 Lancaster Dr., #118, Salem, OR 97305 | Fax: (503) 363-4218 | Online: oregonvma.org/ovc
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